
LADIES’

At Stanley Bros.
150 Colored and Black 
Drees Hats and Sailors, 
worth up to $1*50 each, 
nowCrash Skirts,

GOOD QUALITY,

$1.10
Shirt Waists, Elegant White

LIGHT AND COOL,

Sailor Hats
Summer Corsets,

LIGHT AND BEST.

A lot bought last week 
worth up to $1.00 each, 
and up. With this lot we 
have included about 100 
of this spring's importa
tion, worth up to $150Perkins & Co

All now 
Marked

Tie Millinery Lenders, Snnnyside

imteHta Hite

FOR HAYING SEASON
Peering Heel Mowers,

With roller end ball bearings, single pears, 
adjustable drag bar and shear out knives.

Peering Hay lakes
Last longest and get every wnisp of bay.

Peering Harvest 0Ü \
Never thickens in any climate. Free from 
adulteration.

A full line of Extras and Haying Tools.
IswetjeeUBoble.

THE PICRIC SEASON.
Sir Lasts Danas. Mr. FlaMIss sad

mono;
t from

00, HardW. GRANT & CO
Lepage’s Old Stand, Queen Street
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IN CHINA I

Take That Skeleton
Out of Your Closetasd tug's/ Mr. Hassart.

P‘e-Nk "**■*■* o—iUu^ and 
•W0OSI» generally, that we srs prepared to quote as low nrkee sy ooe in tbs tied* on Fie-NIe nlppU. ineleài« FW

***"■ Bbki-g^Pbwder, cYYL Tartar, K.de^d IfcX ■css, Biscuit CoSse, Tee Pieklm, Onutgm, Ûeioos Nota (C- 
«tary.8yn.pa ,ta. eta. eta ^ ' *UU' W
Dtabee loaned free to persbasm of sUDolias
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The

of publie ottee formed a I 
none taut criticism And _ 
mors heartily joieed in this hue 
and ery or more frothily declaimed 
against each application of the 
public funds, than Sir Louis 
Davies Oo every publie platfoi 
he made the welkin ring with hie 
flare, denunciations ; he oor 
scarcely find in his repertory of 
condemnatory expletives anything 
strong enoogh to characterise 
such conduct, and the resources of 
his turgid rhetoric were all hot 
exhausted in hie frantic and per
sistent efforts to arouse the pre
judices of the populace against 
the Conservatives, in consequence 
of what he alleged to be extravag
ance in the expenditure of the 
people's money. One woo Id think 
that any Government of which 
Sir Louie would become a 
bar, would be characterised by 
the most rigid economy, end that, 
above all, there would be no evid
ence of favoritism to the families 
of minutera In view of nil this, 
it ia most astonishing, to say the 
least, to find the following array 
of figures in the Auditor General s 
repprt for 1899. These figures 
show that not only Sir Louis, but 
several of his family relations are 
feeding sumptuously at the public 
crib. Here ere the figures ^ 
Sir L H. Device, salary, $7,000 

" Sessional allowance, 1,000 
“ Travelling expenses, 100 
* International Com., 2,630

$10,730
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AT OTTAWA, 

find of tip Session.
(«e»U»l Om.q,.li.n » Tam lmo.1

Ottawa. Jelr tl -The -arise M 
ear. The membeiewbe iamM-wtaWr 
talked ep then 

tween walla afar 
hill smlHae In
Oel7 euessta

den been
un Tear* ape, when the party then 
opposition obstructed the franchise 

bill ead tried to make eapiUl eats# the 
Northwest Rebellion. Thta year we 
had a i reach lee hill alee, and a wet. 
Bat the opposing, of to-day did net 
Bed It eeeemary U « 
half the time of the i 
I am non than iwe 
tinea In Barnard we 
poeltioa uemhete. Tl

had at e total east U the pave 
it af MM ee Bum the rata

emit, or to prwgri «# eettiswM 
thteh are mwah Umar than them 

A CEMENT JOB.
Than them la a earnest story lac 

eetieu with tide eeneL Mr. Bl

Benjamin Device, (brother 
of Sir Louie) St Paul’s,
Salary and expenses, $5,400 

Hon. Daniel Da rue, (uncle 
of Sir L H. Davies.)
S. 8.-Scout”
116 days at $8—$928 -|
48 “ 10— 430 $1,358

$17,488
This, we must assume, is an 

example of the “growing ti 
to which oor Grit Irieoda are so 
food of alluding. Just so; but 
what has Sir Louis done, or what 
w he doing in return for nil this ? 
Nothing et all When in opposi
tion he wee wont to shed croco
dile tears over the wretched 
condition of the fermer, in eoose- 
qeenee of tite low f 
markets, for all of which he 
blamed the Tory Government If 
he end hie friends were only af
forded an opportunity to adminis
ter the affairs of the Dominion 
whet a radical change for the 
better would ouiekly take piece ! 
They have bad their opportunity, 
and the result is that the farmers 
are paying more for tite neeee- 
aatWe of life and are receiving 
poorer prices for their prod 
than ever before. All that 
Louie has aeeomplished is the 
aeeuriiqt of fat salaries for himself 
and his family connections Greet 
is Grit humbug end Sir Loots u 
its high priest !

In its israe of tite 19th iost, the 
Guardian refers to en article oo 
the party pram, which appeared 
in the Canadien Magasins, and 
taking this as e text proceeds to 
deliver n homily on the evils of 
party journalism. It «ays that, 
of the thirteen hundred papers in 
Chanda, not mote than a score of 
them make " even n pretence of 
independence,” in the metier of 
party polities. Anyone who has 
watched the Guardian’s attitude 
towards the two political parties 
in Canada will readily conclude 
that ito “ independence ” le but 
the manat “protegee* and the 
most hypocritical kind of 
tance.* Oor contemporary 
tainly manifesto considerable 
temerity in undertaking to dimum 
the question of the party prose, 
from an independent point of 
view. The Guardian has proved 
itself the meanest and moat sneak 
ing kind of n Grit journal, and ito 
nrrrvpA***1 of the right to dismiss 
the question under review in an 
independent manner b effrontery

turn. In the very article in qaes-
it”’wt^tu‘Ptarineerity”lTt

.........................nnahee out into «
the Conservative

5?m _
taUe^t in with the

the Grit heart, that of Pieean 
1 the Conservative pro» It

IT PITS TO AT
The Weather is Hot, 
But These Garments 
Are Intensely Cooling)
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If you haven’t got one, come at once 
and get one of our Skeleton Goats, 
made for warm weather.

Luster Opats,
Russel Cord Coats,
Linen Coats,
Linen Hau and Capa,
Unlined Tweed Coat*,
Lined Tweed Coate,
Fancy Vests,
White Vf-t*

If you want to find every word in the 
English Language you go to an Un
abridged Dictionary

If vwu want to find all the types of 
clothing come toa/E£

our unabridged stocks.

Coats $1.35, Coats $3.35, Coats
Y*** Ils» bo*together $3.50 and $4.50,

Skeletons generally make men un
happy, outs are sure to make men
btPfV-
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New Hats and Caps
In South Africa ljNETW CLOTHING"

Our new Hats and Caps are 
They are the best value that

Hats from 25c. up to 
.ee, -60* Fashionable Caps from 

ZXTZ, Z Oo. to 76c.
tataemSLTSr^l After you buy a Hat or Cap 

kutodomtadti, have a look at our

“J-RMcDonaldtSc Oo.
The Money Saving Store.

I NEW CLOTHING.
__ We have choice lines in D. B.
^ and S. B. Suits in pure Tweed 

and Worsted. Every Suit guar
anteed to fit in every respect, at 
any price you want to pay. We 
can save you money in buying 
your Hats and Clothing. Try us.

SS-arK.*: X;|can save you mone
were tilled while pallaeUy toeilep iheli ” ‘ *

A Pretoria deApatah mya i-J. M. A. 
Wnl-ereee ef tae Tramvaal esaaqHve 
eeeeell hap tarn aneplad el hie 
vital, the BriUah Ham eeer Hethei 
toy. Bar paid 
q easily of armai 
Is tae heme.

The Wav Ota—SSThe Hie Season
IS AT HAND.

PtaMA. Isly The Qren made 
e detonqleed atoeqtpt ymtordey to dev 
toeye peel el the rail heed. 18 
mti ef Heldtobeip. whteh taw el 
with 1 fiat sad • poa-poa. Tim I

itale twee

We roll year soeciel eltanti™, t/.k. e_n__ :
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